Effect of treatment with dexamethasone on protein intake in adult and old Lou/c/jall rats.
A deleterious decrease of protein intake had been evidenced in Lou/c/jall rats during ageing. This result could be induced by an impaired regulation of feeding behaviour. Glucocorticoids inducing specific amino-acid needs for gluconeogenesis and for the synthesis of inflammatory proteins by the liver, we investigated the age-related effect of a 4-days treatment with dexamethasone (DEX) on caloric and protein intake. Males and females aged 7, 19, 25 and 31 months received 573.6 +/- 65.6 microg/(kg day) of dexamethasone via the drinking water. Body weight (BW), caloric and macronutrients intakes were monitored during treatment and during 10 days after the treatment. A strong hypophagia was seen during treatment in all groups, which was mainly due to a decrease in fat intake. In the same time, rats maintained their protein intake so that protein became the main macronutrient of the diet in most of the groups. However, older males showed a lesser efficiency in adjusting their diet. These results are in agreement with previous data obtained in a protein deprivation study. They lead to the conclusion that the loss of appetite for protein in old age probably does not reflect a loss of ability to choose the needed amount of protein. We can hypothesise that the decrease of protein intake in old rats could be due to some inadequacy of casein to the metabolic requirement of aged animals.